DURING 2007, all laying hen producers within the McDonald's Restaurants UK supply base (McDonald's Restaurants UK source eggs from free-range UK producers) were required to plant, if not present already, 5 per cent of the total range area in trees. Noble Foods supply free-range eggs into a variety of food retailers not all of which require tree cover on the range. In this study, the authors investigated whether there was a difference between two important production traits: (1) packing station egg seconds and (2) mortality, in matched free-range laying flocks with and without tree cover on the range.
In a commercial operation, egg seconds are collected on farm and at the packing station. Farm seconds are eggs with visual faults (eg, calcified, discoloured, dirty, misshapen, obvious cracks) detected at egg collection and are due to stress/disease and location of lay (Roberts 2004, A. Joret, D. Brass, personal communication) . The recording of farm seconds is variable across producers because of off-farm sales. At the packing station, all eggs are candled to detect cracks and other defects not visible to the naked eye and are also due to stress/diseaserelated factors (Roberts 2004) . Packing house seconds are always recorded because they determine payments made to the producer.
Packing station egg seconds and mortality data were collected from 33 free-range flocks with tree cover on the range and 33 freerange flocks without tree cover on the range. Flocks were matched for strain, flock size (tree-cover flock size: mean=9457, SE=660, range=4300 to 16,000; without tree-cover flock size: mean=9334, SE=658, range=4550 to 16,000) and week of placement at the laying hen farm. All flocks with tree cover had >20 per cent canopy cover (Bright and others (2011) ).
The packing station egg seconds were averaged for (1) the entire production life of the flock and (2) the ≥45 week to the end of lay period (a time when egg seconds are a particular problem, D. Brass, A. Joret, personal communication); flock mortality was calculated as total flock mortality over the lay production period and was determined from daily record sheets of culls and birds found dead in the house or range. The causes of flock mortality were not specified further than 'disease challenges and other stress-related factors'.
Flock egg seconds and mortality data were log 10 transformed to meet the assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance. A paired sample t test was carried out using SPSS 16 for Windows (SPSS 2007) .
In flocks with tree cover, there were less total egg seconds (t 32 =1.89, P=0.07; Fig 1a) and significantly less ≥45 week egg seconds (t 32 =2.21, P=0.04; Fig 1b) than flocks without tree cover. There was also lower mortality in flocks with tree cover (Fig 2) Stress is a significant factor influencing egg shell quality (Roberts 2004) ; birds on ranges with tree cover may be less stressed than those without trees and therefore produce less second-grade eggs. Tree cover is also likely to provide protection from heat stress (Roberts 2004) .
For a commercial producer, what are the implications of a decrease in egg seconds and mortality? In the UK, a seconds egg is worth approximately one-third that of a Class A egg (A. Joret, D. Brass, personal communication). If tree-cover provision results in an approximately 1 per cent decrease in packing station seconds and a 1 per cent decrease in farm seconds (since the underlying reasons for both seconds are similar; Roberts 2004), then in a 10,000 bird flock (assuming 24 dozen eggs/ bird), about 4800 eggs would move to Class A from seconds. Similarly, while the per cent mortality data were not statistically significant, it may still have important implications for producers; even a 1 to 2 per cent drop in mortality would make a difference to income from egg production (A. Joret, D. Brass, personal communication).
Demonstration of an economic as well as a welfare benefit of treecover provision is an incentive for free-range egg producers to invest in tree planting on their ranges. There may also be environmental benefits such as improving biodiversity and carbon sequestration, which are yet to be explored. 
